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A THLETICS HAVE 2 POINT BATTING LEAD ON CUBS
OEMFeAOISIS.20 TRAPSHOOTING TITLES

TO BE DECIDED AT DAYTON

TEAM STRENGTH

ABOUT-EQUA-

FIGURES SHOW

Mackmen And Yankees
Win; Pirates Advance

By Scalping Braves

BAKER'S HOMER

ASSISTS SEALS

TO TAKE LEAD

PAIRINGS MADE

IN SUNDAY PLAY

AT SALEM CLUB
' ' DAYTON leyiV V 7 TOUftNAMENT I sk

By The Associated Prtss . - -

NoraUy was injected into ths two major league races
Friday when thg Athletics failed to increase their lead and
the Cubs nctiiaJly lost ground. The Macks won a spirited
game in Cleveland by 6 to 6, bat the Yanks won with the

from Detroit by 12 to 2 leaving the Phiiadeiphi margin
. ;.

Sundays islxed iwo-ra- S foursosses
at the Salem coif ciab wili see
large retry list turn cut for juy.
wUh the palrteg aaaoaziced Satsr- -j
day roorolrsff. jsitneUve prises feave:
been pzl up tot the best score iuraed
Is oy a woBsas, ror uae Best suroed:
ia by a. ssaa, xA Use best slxedi
pair. -

The course ItseU wis prove as t--
teacUsn that has not bees exeee&eei:
so lr this summer, by virtue si sob- -
suterable wore that ha best sae
ditriui tbe past seek Is preparation
ler saiiaayj play.

Each mas. according & c3t& eS!3- -
ciais. will be expected to get la teach
wits U'.c woraari woo is Xc be ills

and arrasge tor ilxot f
play SttBd&y afternoso,

Pairings ara annoasce--i aa
lowe;

Jatrs. Edna Farmer antt Bex Baa-fo-

sr-- t OSen Lecgres and R. 3.
Maclasiifrlsllri; Mrs. Oscar liapnam:aai Hazr-- f ft!SeU; are. Kosert Baf- -:

i aod Dr. Isoas Sieeves; Mrs.:
Kaiph Etetelrtg azMi WiiSaan MoQiS-hrS-

ir.; Mrs. o. C. JSller aat!
George Beecbier; Mrs. pttti Anwm.
sen and Boy BimmoBs; mx. Bias
Bonesteele ami Smest Thora; Mrs.
I. C. Fai-m- and Too "Wood; Mrs.
3araott asd Oscar &aphai-t- ; Mrs.
rjiar KemeBway and Br. W, Ji.
Johntca; Mrs. Bert Hill arE Gte&a:
Jagren; Mrs. Aiton Hurley and!
Fred Bltaer; Mrs, T, A Uvestey saat;
P, B. Siaisessiwrr-f- ; Mrs. Wiiissuj
MoQlSchrfst Jr. and le Boraa,

Mrs, labaa Stee?ea and Don
Mrs, Jo Stwiea aad Br. a.

K, i5tocat-el3- - Mrs. Edgar Pitztx and
Dr. Ben Posnd; Mrs. Carl Pope and
Darrel Proctor; Mrs. Ben Pmad:
ami aay Kebergali; Mrs. Sted Bltaer
end Ears Sewton; Mrs. Rtx Saniorii
aiKi Fz&i Mar-gts- ; Mrs, Boy 153- -1

nsons and Ralph Kletsdng; Mrs. HJ
K, Sioclcweii azui Mert Hesnrey;
Mrs, T13QUS and Sr. Oara-- I
iolist; Mrs. Tom Wood and 7u c.
Pairmer; Mrs. Opal Young ana Rasa
Boaealeeie; Mrs. W. A. Johnson and:
a. c. Alier; Mrs. Ere Kay and TJ
A. Usle-f- ; Mrs. Hiurrf Wilis and:
Bert HtU.

MRS. SAUK RETURNS
Stajton Mrs. 3. if. Etahs, who!

nas been at Cooks, "Wash, for al- -i

HWKt a year, has retiH-n- and ha
rooms wit35 Mrs. Lena Yeoman, fine
is not osntenie-- n vms front her
eharcli and old friends.

stationary at fourteen games, in me
National league, the Cuba were de
feated in Brooklyn by a to i while
the Pirates were scalping the Braves
by t to t io reduce the Bruin ad-

vantage to seven and one-ha- lf en-

gagements, 1 .

Oeorge Earnsbaw held the In
diana weU in hand for eight innings
in the brush at Cleveland while his
mates prodded the Messrs. Bhauie,
Hoiioway and Shafiner with auch
vigor that the At took the Held Is
the home ninth with a lead of to

At this point, the home forces
launched a aeries of blowa at Baro-sba- w

and Young Bill Shores was
called upon to stop the trouble;
which he did.

Tat Yankee victory at Detroit was
notable for Babe Ruth's thirty-secon- d

home run. 33te champions drovv
Uhie from 42te box in three innings.
Eddie Wells was right all the way.

The Pirates had one of their fa-
mous hitting afternoons at Braves
field, pounding Messrs. Seiboid and
Peer?, the Providence recruit, for
fifteen hits and sine runs. With
such a margin to work on. Ervm
Brume breezed home with sot the
slightest difficulty. .

- American
Chicago g; Washington C.
Boston 3; St. Louis 2.

National
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 1,

DOTSOiii LOSES BOUT
TO HIGH SCHOOL BOY
Ban Francisco OS" Benny Dotson.

Portland lightweight, lost Friday
night to Franxie Stetson, local high
school boy who had made quite a
reputation. Sotsonl seconds threw
in the towel before the end of the
eighth round. Doisoa flattened Stet
son in the fifth, out the local iifh-- er

came back to win ail the way.

MrMllXAN RETURNS
Chicago, m Norman McMil

lan,, Cub third baseman, will be
back in the lineup when his mates
tackles the Giants Sunday. His
spike dloe Is almost healed.

V-b-- -

Chlcata in-J- ac Sempaey, xs

f ts Kttas
of the many dlliSt-sKl-e tnat
beset saaz acfemnii-ss- , h!a isthUiis;
cotmlespsri from

At t) Uittzoh etam
sisn's aatt id
manager, Joe jtexfea, bad aa

nere . ti discuss stjli
Seast-ae- iht coarse sf tbete rz-cb-

ring avcUvitiee is AiBertca. K
Wlslle Oempse-- f rebised to disease

the KiafKtaaoe, It u bellered ias
vould stifiKpi to buj ass a

beavyveight'a maca 4isptd eeo.
tract or around dlseEsst terna Joe a
battle between himself aA BciiiBel-te- g.

DeBpsey Is rrpreeeEtinf a gnjip
oi Cnitago jpOTtEsaen as a prsroster'

Fights & Fighrers
Brooklyn, S, T. af5 ItaJSaa Jot

lOans, Srooti-r- a
ssiSdSeweSsit,

taught a tlx round drc jis Kta-r- y
OcASterg at B. jhere Friday aljjit. .

Brooklyn X. Y. 1P5 Kafcj Qofd- -:
stela, eastaide jaalac Utatwtifh

inocs-e- nc Joey Ksiifman to th
ciihtn of a ached-Me- tea round boatat the Coney Isi&od stsxiteni Wr&n
alfht. -

BoBywood. Caiif. Ba--
do, lit Bonntl Tilippin& ane a Se

at CSi
in ten nxindsv

SI8L RESERVES A8
'

BUSY AT SSLVEBT0M
BSverton The local JM amenta

nad an play tneelinff
Wednesday satlierlrsi at
ixmt oi Miss Vald Carta, ant at
Its numbers, at S :i5 and jolnff te
the city ewinjnnfr potts in Use aarlt
In & isody for a ssim.

The memoers, Jean Oeder, BQd
Pcundcr, "Eicsiior Moss and Mar-gt- nt

via bad atersda-- f the
Saie--- a Girl Beserve canto ants

save accounts of ibe
at camp, their rales, h'iee,

E&tnesv ofiloeca and tiirr
times,

Spokane, Wash. Bstet Jcr
dogs spesed sere enij gieaa a3
the aerrioe re&dered tn assc tis

Instltutlosss except crscied
ice. A 35 rcom dog htjiae, tr&ilpparl
aril's steel vire sallsv eSeas tft

floors and tETiirisiaai focal
and vater nans, cerea for tht

of toprtstg.
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Superiority

Comparing the Oakland SixJ
20 oilier medium-price- d automobiles 1

By the Associated hw-Th-e

w battle for the Pacific
coast league leadership continued:
with anabated fary Friday. It was
the Seals turn to win, and win tbey
did. The day before, the Bollywood
Stars trimmed the home boys and
took the lead by half a game, while
the day before that the Seals had
won the lead away from the boys
from movie land. Not once in the last
week has any team held the lead
by more than half a game, and com-

petition throughout the league has
been of the keenest.
- The home team scored 1 to 7
against toe visitors at Recreation
park. The Seals made 23 hits off
Sheiienbach and Hulvey. Loria Ba-
ker of Salem, Ore- - started the Seals
off on the right track in the first
inning when he flogged out a hom-
er to score with Crosetti ahead of
him. Suhr hit his tblrty-Illi- h homer.
JoUey, not to be outdone, knocked
the bail silly over the right field
fence.

Ed Haeeht, prise pitcher of the
Angeles, fooled Ike Boone, Fussy
Hunt and the rest of the Mission
sluggers, while his mates rxmndnl
the combined offerings of Herman
Pttlette and Caster for an easy to
3 victory at Los Angeles, and nut
them back into a tie with the Beds
for third place.

A wild throw by Ellvs. Oakisnit
shortstop, paved the way for a 10
to 8 aacramento victory over Oak-
land In the capital city.me micas made St four straightover Seattle by winning from the
Redskins, ii to a. Five runs in the
llrst inning clinched the contest for
Portland, but two more were added
In the fourth, again In the fifth and
sixth. Chesterfield pitched for the
Ducks, holding the home team on
an diet while his mates pound-
ed Blevins, Lamanski and Sahibergfor 18.

GLEOHILL, VINES

TENNIS FINALISTS

Culver, lad, fW Keith QledhBl
and Ellsworth Vine. th tm
fomians who have been favored
uirougnout the tournament, were
to btaile Saturday for the champ--iOnshm in the Rational ttinlnr
boy tennis tournament in progress

Both won their way into the last
rauua oy camparauveiy easy vic-
tories on the semi-fin- round

mer, at. Louis, 8, and Vines
uucatea Bryan. Chatta-
nosa. Teniv. ft- -i m--

Vines and Gledhill won the
junior doubles title by defeatingRobert Bryan, and Wilmer Hines,
Columbia. & rr 1 i

In the boys division Bernard
TTieoman, rmiaaeipnia, was favor-
ed to win the title as a result of
his defeat of Richard Keoard.
N. Y. defending champion, t--

J&v Cnhn Knnta jcvw,4m rtwas the other finalist i the boys
singles division. He won from
Frank Parker. &ff!mnlrj. aj aa
"i uk semwinsj round.

COSTS OF MABfilAOE

INOHEASEO, TEXAS

Austin, Tex.
casta of getting married in Texas
nave more than doubled tinder new
license laws effective this month.

Before he may wed, the Texas
bridgegroom-to-b- e now must pay

2 instead of 41.S9 for his license, 13
lor his physical examination, SO
cents each for three necessarv affi
davits and 13 for the ceremony
total of $9.50. Be used to do It for
S4.50.

Not only do the new laws require
ruing notice of Intentions three
days in advance, but also com Del
prospective brides and grooms to
present gooa health certificates.

MRS. STRAND FALLS
0 ARM. BREAKS IT

Dallas Mrs. Oeorge Strand, pro-
prietor of Strand's rfTwronaj-im- .

shop, fell and broke hef left arm
between the elbow and shoulder,
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Strand
say she stumbled on a step and fell
heavily on her left arm.

WnnfShnm TV Wwwfhim Aar--
deS Club Will hoM (h TailT malt
ing on next Tuesday evening Au
gust sv s roe garoen or stirs, jtay
Olait, 488 Montgomery street, and
will also visit other adjacent s.'

LEAVE FOB COAST
DaviMk Mfas T,n. OKI ,11

com pan led by her aunt lira. Marx
Oitkey left Friday morning for an
vuuua; as vm roast.

Th work of another sculptor
will perpetuate the memory of Au
gustus ns at the
French town of that name.

More than tIJOQ.OOO wu depoe--

dren In 1.

JONES LEAVES

ATLANTA FOR

GOLF TOURNEY

al and amateur tott c&ptoo,
accompanied by Mss Jones, par-&- &

&&& party of ttfeati& p&zad
to Attest Ssturgcy ever the
soa&era route Jar Ca&&rs&, vtetrc
Bobby wiU defeat! his title at Pefckic

bescft, September 2 to 7;
The party. whJcb lac&udes Chrle

Slack Jfv, also entered in the tour- -
samezit, wiU speiK. four d&ys in Los

Angeles wfcere Jones ftad George
Voa E3m have an txh&ittoa mc&
with Cyrci Toliey vad Angus Storey,
British stars, on August 23. After
the exhibition Joaea viSi e& dixeci- -
3y to Peb&g besfis to begin practice
on ine toum&aiem course.

This maris the twelith time
Bobb; has entered the national am-
ateur event, &ur cf which he has
von. Last year fee defeased PMl
Perkins, 10 to B in the chmnpkijiRhiji
flight at West Kewtoo, Mas.

Since winsin? the caticnal open
several weeka ago the Atlanta lawyer-

-golfer has broken par seme half
dozen times ia practice rounds on
his home course t the &st Ieie

STOLES AUTO FOUND;
HIRED MAS WANTED

Dalies The Ffcrd track betercg-fei- ff

to Joe Brogan and stolen irons
his farm northeast ot Ricfcre&il last
Tuesday was iou&d Thursday ao&n- -
donec at the outskirts of Portland.
Brogsn's hired, as&a Is Believed to oe
the thief and & warrant Is out for
his arrest.
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New ork (UV-T- h world series Is
seven weeks away but It's not toe
early to start comparing the prob-
able rivals In the fall classic, con-
sidering the long leads enjoyer by
the Philadelphia Athletics u
games) and the Chicago Cubs T4
games).

The popular opinion that the Ath-
letics wilt crush the Cubs, it, and
when, they meet In the world ser-
ies Is not borne out by a compari-
son of the latest averages through
games of August 14) ol the two
likely contenders..

- Inasmuch as the Athletics and
Cubs have made their records over
different opposition, the following
Is no indication of what will happen
when they face each other, but t
is nevrtheless the only available
comparison between the two clubs:
lMltlftB AlbfeUes Cass
Pi ret base Fori .US Onmtn .104
Second base Bishop .31? Honubr .344
Third bue Dykes .32S MtUUiU! .MS
BhorUtop Bolei ZM Ensllth X7?

Left field Simmon .974 Stephenson 1
Haas .30 Wilson .341

Rtcht field Miller .331 Curler .S41
Catcher Cochrane .330 Gonzales .373

Pitchers:
Athletics Grote, won 18, lost 2;

Rommel, won 8, lost 2; Brnshaw,
won 18, lost 2; Walberg, won 18,
lost 6.

Cubs Bush, won 16, lost 2; Carl-so- n,

won 8, lost 2; Root, won 32,
lost 4; Malone, won IS, lost 8.

The Athletics have the two lead-
ing hitters in Foxx ( 383 and Sim-
mons (374) but they also have the
weakest hitter in Bishop who is
down to .217.

The Cub's best hitters are Horns- -j

by (.364) and Stephenson 346).!
The Cubs' lowest hitter is Oon- -j

sales, catcher, who Is batting .273.1

Comparing the batting averages!
of the eight regulars, leaving out
the pitchers, the Athletics have only
two batting advantage
over the Cubs ,320 to .318.

SUits and
Scratches
Three hundred thousand shotgun

shells!
If placed end to end they would

reach from here to well let that
calculation go, we never did like to
figure. But anyway that amount
of ammunition would supply the
Mexican army for some time to
come, if the soldiers of that repub-
lic were using shotguns.

But R. (Tad) Shelton, deputy
county assessor, whose hobby is
trap shooting, estimates that during
his lifetime he has fired 300,000
rounds of shotgun ammunition, at
the traps and afield.

Tad drifted into the trap game
years ago while he was roaming
the valleys and hills of Polk and
Marion county, shooting live birds.
Ho has some great stories of the
amount of wild Hie that was to be
found in the Willamette valley
years ago. And he secured his share
of It probably more than any
other man about here.

For years he shot for the ma-
rketsbig hotels, such as the Port
land.- - One day he received an order
for 42 pheasants to be delivered

' within a short space of time at the
Portland hotel. He hitched nts
horse to his buggy, drove across the
river Into Polk county, killed the
required amount, returned to town,
prepared them for shipment and
took them to the Southern Pacific
station, all with three hours time.

Tad wasn't bragging about his
hunting prowess when he told us
about it, in fact he didn't know
any of It would appear in print.
His talk was more to illustrate the
amount of game birds here several
years ago. For example, he used to
work fields with three and lour
dogs and often three of them would
be pointing simultaneously. The
size of the bag was just a question
of bow good a shooter one was.

Tnofe days have gone of course.
The automobile, good roads have
changed all of it. Shelton has not
killed a bird since 1810. When he
uses his shotgun now, it's for the
purpose of breaking the flat discs
into pieces. ' .

Tor several years Tad was out of
the shooting business altogether.
But prior to the time be put his
shooting irons away, he was ex-

ploding 10,008 shells a year. He
averaged that for ten years all on
the traps. Then came av period of
inactivity, his hobby was shelved.
But one day in 1927 he drifted past
the shooting grounds and old com-

panions got him to try his hick
once more.

A box of shells was purchased and
he broke 21 out of 25 right there.
And In the telegraphic tournament
held that fall, he was placing high
In team shoots right along with 48
out of 50.

But getting back to the matter of
(hells again. Three hundred thou-
sand of them Is quite an Investment
financially. Of course in former
years the prices were not nearly so
high. The price per thousand is
around $33 now. But placing the
cost at 30, the total would be $9000.

Another thing for some
to work on. Is the amount

of kick Tad's shoulder has absorbed
since he ttarted pulling a trigger.

CALLED B ILLNESS
Btayton Mrs. Candace Down

Wt Los Angeles, Calif, Wednesday
Bight and is expected to arrive here
Saturday to car for her mother,
Mrs. Sarah Davie wbo has been 111

with heart trouble.

Forty states enacted hifhway

gives rtttr rsdint
tnd xoad balance,

'jaw fof
roscnter

AtthexsaacHssx,
luTTijjig curie 3

tohszvUian C6e.

piston displace- - '

power at jrvodrt

pi MrxJ crate
tptxd it zt im- -
factor in the itf

HI.
SSmaAtatLMEKTTovmq

when Ike Andrews, Spartanburg,
handicap championship ai Dayton,

ammunition will be fired.

PAJAMA GOLF

TO DRAW CROWD

Silverton The coming pajama or
nightie tournament to held t

the Siiverton country club by its
members the topic of the week
and it is thought that almost every
member wm be there promptly at
8:30 o'clock on Sunday morning so
attired, as they must be so clad In
order to enter the tournament.
There seems to have been an tin--
precented need for varied lined
men's pajamas in the Sitverton
stores during the past several days
therefore it looks as though the
nighties may be lew and Jar be-

tween on the lans on that day.
It has been stated that many

trips to the coast, the mountains
and the various rivers have been
postponed on that day and the
general surmise is that all these
many parties will tlce their in-
quisitive way toward the country
club Sunday morning with spy
glasses and may be lunch baskets,
if they think about that. At least,
an immense crowd Is assured.

COCKTAILS SUPPLANT
SUGAR CASE JUICE

Rio Do Janeiro, The old
sugar-can- e Juice establishment in
the arcade of the Avenlda Hotel,
right in the center of town has
gone out of business another In
dex of the growing popularity of
the cocktail and the decline In the
demand for the national product.

ror a generation the sugarcane
establishment was a thriving bus-
iness. One coy Id walk in and see
the cane stalks being fed Into the
grinder, and could drink the fresh
product, or If preferred, take a glass
which had been Iced. The marble
counter on which coins are dropped
to vemy wnetner tneyre true or
false (oy the "ring") was worn thin
by the millions of twins which clin
ked on it since the place opened.

But now. If one wants a zlass
fsugar-can- e, one has to go out

to the suburbs, where foreign In-
fluence is leas marked, to get it,

RECKLESS DRIVING

HOLDS TALBOT MAN
Albany Tom Smith, of near Tal-

bot was arrested In Albany Friday
by Sheriff Herbert Shelton and
Deputy Sheriff Henry Mcclain on
a warrant signed by Donald J.
Madison, charging reckless driving,
Re was placed In the Unn county
Jail under !00 bail. Madison

Brolth drove his ear recklessly
on July M.

FATTHfxX SUBJfiCT HONORED
London OFJ "Old Kate. who:

kept a faithful vigil outside Buck-
ingham palace durlnlg tha illness
of King Oeorge hurt winter, has
been rewarded by the king, Kate:
sold race cards for a living and the!
king often bought his cards from:
her when he attended the races.:

(porting magazine is now rate- -:

ing a fund to enable Kate to pass
use remafnaer or ner life in com-
fort and the king ha contributed
10.

PORTLAND ROS OfJESTS
Zena Frank and Fred Kichols:

of Portland, spent the past week:
guests of atr. and Kra. ft, O.

Shepard. They are wards of J. B.
Shepard of Portland.

Of the three daughters and two

9 . ,1 r f
wnattnousanasairmaufjtow

buiJdsn sxyean o
as Filter. FitiitT

re Uotxxt tor
iuKucy end coomi
Jo additson, sfwy

sola Ytacc m

na steel oontro- -

W hl3hi.

The cannonading will be terrfffc
S. C defends his grand American
August, One million rounds of

NEW TYPE GOLF

BALLS RECEIVED

First of the new standard goli
bails with which all tournament,
play wilt be made next year have
been received by Granam snaritey.
professional et the Salem Golf
course. The new balls are the lirsfc
to arrive In this district and are
the object ol considerable interest
to goners.

The new standard ball has ft di
ameter ol 1 .68 inches and weighs
1.55 ounces as compared with a di-

ameter of 1.62 inches and a weight
oS 1.63 ounces of previous balls,
Advance notice of the change in
size and weight has been received
by manufacturers dating back nearly
a year and a half in order that
thev miffht meet the cftanee. In
the future all bails in tournaments
will be of Oils variety-- with the
manufacturers of ail brands accept-in-

the standard.
Sharkey recalls that only ten

years ago baits were classmed a'
to their pennyweight came in
three sizes, the 31, 28 and 2? or
"old floater" type of d.ML

ILLNESS COST SET

AT FOUR BILLIONS

Washington (IP Cost of illness to
the American public is computed by
Dr. Home? Folks, a prominent social
worker, at the tremendous Annual
total of $3,729,925,396, or almost the
same amount It cost to operate the
U. s. government in the last fiscal
year.

This total Is divided as follows.
Physicians, $745,000,000; quacks.

$130,000,000, dispensaries, $2,233,824,
hospitals 1404,60172, nursing,

medical supplies $700,000,- -

000, dental $285,000,000, loss of
wages $1,245,000,000, prevention ol
illness $72,290,000.

In addition, Dr. Folks estimates o
loss of wages due to premature
death caused by illness at $12,000,-000,0-

annually.

MANY GUESTS VISIT
W0RTH1NGT0N HOME

Zena Guests early this week at
the Jesse Worthlngton borne were
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Taylor, Mr.
and airs. Walter B. Bunt and dau
ghter and son, Helen and Ken
neth; Mrs. Ira Jkl&man and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Adam Kerber and baby.
Patsy, of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. O.
O. McGlaughry and children, Em-
ma, Edward, and WIHart, of Lake
Labish; and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Moss and Miss Clara Starr, all of
8 liver ton.

A trip was made fey the Worth--
lngtons and Bunts to Bllverton re-

cently where they attended the Ft.
rock picnic and met many old
friends. The McClaughry and Moss
families joined them there.

A

TALBOT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers and

son, Marx, were the guests of Mrs.
Myer'a mother, Mrs. J. L. Edison,
of Bllverton, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vest-- of
Ab-li- and Mr. and Mrs. Harry a
Thacher of ESoa, were guesU of Mr,
and Mrs. David Jacobson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles and family
and Mrs. Sara Taylor spent the
week end at Wren where they vis
ited their son and brother. Wil
liam Taylor, and wife

Mrs. Leon Hlnton of shanlko.
who has vees Tkiting at the home
of her stater, Mrs. David Jacobson,
the past two weeks, has left for
Portland where she win van friends.

MASK SPRINGS TBI
Btayton Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Lyman and twin babies, Bobby and
Beverly, made a trip to Breltenlnish
hot springs Pridsy, taking up the
two eons of Floyd crabtree who wiu
visit their mother a few days.

The center engine of the Que-tt-

Mark, the array plan which
once set an endurance record, sow

revolutionary chiev- -
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offers more value mad more genuine mo
toHf enjoyment than any ether. They
are the tbouaand ofenthusiastic owners
of tod; OakJanti AiiAroerican His

But for nsoat other, no matter now
highly they regard Oakland, the Infor-
mation set forth in the chart will prove ft
revelation. It wu compiled hr compar
inftn Oakland AH -- American with
twenty other medium --priced cars,
thirteen of the twenty higher than Oak
land in price. It proves what thousands
of Oakland owners already knowthat
today4 Oakland Is Amer-
ica finest meditfnv-price- d nitlomobil

.fetyr efficiency,
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Ptah, each is the parent of twins,

MsK

WldtaalsV Msiar Ctv Csraafa, Or.
ttantfav Juaasv, or.
ana. aaiistlssa, or.

Oregon Pulp '& Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Man!-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc VICK BEIOTHERS

280 So. Hfjfh Street
Support Orefon Product 8pc$f? "Safem

Made Paper for Yrar Offlc SUtfcxterr
Hst Cntlwfa, TaiaaTi OtV

rnT C BaSasuv ttalissaaqt
tWs Ok, afiH Otl, .

C J. Sknwn aV tan, AaBac, Or. Stager ntxcenM, avsssuco, Or
faaens; tfaWaaa. faafafsntteawa, S. , Aian. fsattva, Or.rn T, BHrssk Msv Or, S. W. Matrit, WaMaatrs, Or,
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